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In the last three years the Y.S.W. Department,
of Agriculture

. has conducted trials involving a large'.
and variod group of over 25 herbicides.' Much valuable
information has already been obtained and incorporated
into weed control recommendations.

Many of these trials and herbicides have been
featured in accompanying papers but then possibly just
as many have not even been mentioned.- Ít is proposed
in this paper to briefly feature results and conclusions
obtained from trials involving chemicals - CDAA,
CDEC, and EPIC..

1 o CDAA'

Crops on which CDAA has been tested include
onions,`peas, cucumbers, carrots, parsnips, cabbage,
cauliflower, sweet corn, asparaigus seedlings, beetroot,
gladiolus, grapes and budded citrus and peach stock.

Although damage to a few pre- emergence treated
crops did occur under some conditions this was not
generally the case. , Such damage occurred only in the
summer months, under conditions of ample to excessive
moisture. Beetroot, cucumbers, carrots and parsnips
were all damaged at 6 lb. /ac. in one trial each, while
onions were damaged twice - once at Richmond and once
at Maitland - but this 'rate is well in excess . of . that
recommended.

By far the most significant . fact revealed in
trials with CDAA was its complete ineffectiveness when
applied after the second week in May. This has been
our experience in all three years of trials at both
Maitland' and Richmond. It would appear that only a
fino dividing line exists between effective and in -_

effective weed control and that. soil temperature or
more possibly soil moisture' temperature is responsible.
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Unsatisfactory weed control with CDAA in Southern onion
crops could easily be due to later plantings and lower
soil temperatures.

During early trials with CDAA it was felt that
where onions were sown and pre - emergence sprayings were
delayed through wind, 'rain and the like, delayed sprayings
could have adverse effects on both onion germination and
survival and weed control. Consequently, a time of spray-
ing :trial was designed using variety Prizetaker and CDAA,
at 3 lb. /ac. applied at 2 9 69 10, and 14 days after seeding
under ideal moisture conditions. Emergence commenced on
the 13th day. Table 1 summarizes the ,results.` Counts for
each treatment are the totals from 20 quadrats.

It, would appear that

(a) The earlier the spraying the better the onion
emergence," although this initial advantage was
soon lost. Possibly there was a percentage of

-weaker plants able to emerge with the two day
planting but not with the others. Note that
there, are no great. differences in the. second
counts where these emerged .weaker plants could
have succumbed" to after effects or normal grow-
ing hazards.

(b) -Weed numbers, although not high at any stage,
were much greater with the earlier spraying.
By spraying later it may be possible to gain
an extra week of protection from weed.,

(c) The main' weed present was dock.

Where CDAA has been used post - emergence little
effect either on crop or on weed has been observed. Post-
emergence applications on weed free or cultivated crops
at the right time of the year, however, could be valuable
if practicable or economically possible.

The. only weed so far observed to be consistently
unaffected by CDAA is dock. Even so, there have never been
large numbers emerging and no. actual comparisons have yet
been done with docks emerging in' controls.
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TABLE 1

SU Y OF ONION & WEED COUNTS - TIME OF SPRAYING TRIAL

Time of Onion Count 13/6/58 WEED COUNT
Spraying .

9/7/58
P ,

after
Planting')

9/7/58 Grassy-Non-G Total Grassy Non-G Total

2 .-127 63 8 26 34 10 1+7 57

6 :78 70 1- 8 9, 6 17 23

10 80 67-, 3 '4
. 8 15.. 23

14 .82 . 71 2 7 9 6 14 20:

+ Planting took place on 22/4/58.

2, CDEC

It is with this herbicide that our most out-
standing weed control work in vegetable crops has been
obtained. It is also with this herbicide that most
commercial vegetable weed spraying in N.S.W. is undertaken,

vegetables used in CDEC trials include the
following - beetroot, silver beet, tomatoes, cabbage,
cauliflower onions, lettuce, carrots, parsnips, cucum-
bers, pumpkin, squash, peas, beans, sweet corn and
seedling asparagus.

It has been consistently shown with rate of
a.aplication trials in many crops, in many districts and
at different times of the year, that 6 lb, /ace is the
ideal rate to control weeds in pre - emergence sprayings.
Only one crop has shown even the slightest ill - effects
from CDEC at 6 lb, /ac..and that was silver beet where
crop numbers and possibly vigour were slightly reduced.

Where higher rates (such as the 9 lb. /ac. quoted
in the article on beetroot) have been used on standard
type trials, no adverse effects have been noticed on the
crops - although if higher rates had been used with
silver beet damage possibly would have occurred.
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In logarithmic sprayer trials at Cowra on eight different
vegetables, no damage occurred at less than 10 lb, /ac. of
CDEC but stronger rates showed some stunting.

Effective weed control fell away as the rate of
application was reduced below 6 lbs. /ac.

On the whol.é weed control using this herbicide
has been consistently good but even so weeds in a trial
have sometimes not been controlled and the trial has been .

an apparent failure. When all trials involving this
chemical were reviewed, however, it was found that all
failures had occurred where the surface soil had not
.remained moist between spraying and crop emergence.
Whore light irrigation or adequate rainfall had been
received during this period weed control was excellent
and crop yields were higher, generally higher than
either the controls or any other treatment.

Example 1 - Inadequate surface moisture prior to emergence.

Weed Totals

Cucurbit Trial at
Port Macquarie
September, 1959.

CDEC 4 CDEC 6 Contro

Grassy 129 76 277

Nón- gras sy 91 1 05 167

Total 220 181 WI

Example 2 - Carefully controlled irrigation and adequate
surface moisture.

Weed Totals

Beetroot trial .a
îia i land -
i:arch, 1959.

CDEC 3 CDEC 6 Control

Grassy 10 6 119

Non-grassy 25 5 92

total 35 11 211



Beetroot trial at
Richmond -
February, 1960.
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...,iCnrC 6 -CDEC.9 Control

Grassy 233 110 '2946

Non-grassy 92 . 60 316

Total ..I 325 . 170. 3262

Because of such experiences, N.S.W. Departmental
recommendations concerning CDEC specifically include pro -
vision for retaining adequate surface moisture until the
crop is well germinated. From this point normal commer-
cial procedures apply.

Where furrow irrigation between raised beds is
practised, indirect sub- surface irrigation has proved
ideal for all crops so far treated - tomatoes, beetroot,
cabbage, cauliflower, carrots and the like. Where spray
irrigation is used, direct sowing into a moist seed -bed
followed if necessary by a light irrigation (30 -50
points) if drying out occurs and a second similar one
if further drying out occurs has proved admirable both
in controlling weed and getting the crop through.

Comments on post - emergence spraying with CDEC
are similar to those previously made for CDAA.

3. EPTC

As far as trials conducted by the N.S.W.
Department of Agriculture are concerned, EPTC has had,
rather a chequered career. There have been trials in
which neither crop nor weeds were much affected by 10
lb. /ace and others where 4 lbe /ace has caused complete
death of both crop and weed.

The earliest trials set out with this herbi-
cide were in early 1959. These trials were all pre -
emergence applications which it so happened were well
watered prior to emergence. Consequently, beetroot
at 8 lb./ac, were unaffected and the included weeds
only partly so, while even at 12 lb. /ace some roots
did mature. In the onion trials at Richmond onion
numbers were not greatly affected, whereas weed
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numbers appeared thus

EPTC 4 EPTC 7 EPTC 10 Control

Grassy 1 0 0 202

Non- grassy 293 226 252 299

Total . .294 . 226 252 501

in later. trials,. the chemical whether liquid or
granular has incorporated into the soil surface, to.
the detriment of both crop and weed.

e.g. Crop numbers (Port Macquarie - Spring, .1 959) .

(a)

Cucumbers

Rockmelóns

(b) Gladiolus (Richmond, Spring, 1959).
----

EPIC 10 EPTC 10 Control
Liquid Granular

Total No. of
Spikes 1 1 49

Total No. of
Florets 12 . 12 _ 641
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(c) Cucumber .yields : (Richui.ond, Summer, 1960)

Pickings ( gms ) á.

If 4. 5.. 6 7 8 Totals

EPTC 5 lb.
/ e.c,

Control

-

+ -

266

228

--_.

2274

484

3649

'856

4521

157'0

3193'

209

2826

455

2614.

3840

19305

(d) .`Gladiolus weed numbers .(Richmond,. Spring, 1959).

EPTC 10
Liquid.

EPTC 10
Granular

Control

Grassy .

iron-grassy

Total'
,-

0.

9.

9 .

0

0

350.

109

459

(e) Cabbas weed numbers (Spring, 1959)

EPTC 5 Control

Grassy 88

Won-grassy 21 94

Total 21 182

Crops treated pre- emergence are as follows
lettuce, beetroot, gladiolus, cucumber, peas, cabbage,
cauliflower, carrots, onions, tomatoes, sweet corn 'and
asparagus.

Those showing some degree of tolerance were
cabbage, peas, beetroot and sweet corn.
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Even though beetroot' did show some degree of
tolerance, other factors still made EPTC unworthy of
consideration. In one trial, roots from all treatments
.were prepared and processed in the Hawkesbury Agricultur-
al College cannery and then sent to the Division of Food
Preservation and Transport, C.S.I.R.O., Homebush, N.S.W.
for taste and quality testing. EPTC was one of the two
herbicides responsible for off - flavour.

Post - emergence trials with EPTC have proved
much more satisfactory., No adverse-effects were ob -,
served with -applica.tions-of 10 lb. /ac. incorporated
liquid or granular to budded trifoliata orange stock or
to seedling peach. stocks. Grape, vines were unaffected .

as were roses. Bean plants did not appear adversely
affected, although yields were down slightly when com-
pared with controls.

Further work is in progress involving nursery
stock, young vines and fruit trees, shrubs and other ,

ornamentals and it is in this sphere that EPTC will
probably prove most useful - but only with annual weeds.
Although some control of nut grass and oxalis has been
obtained with EPTC, this is not as promising as with
some other herbicides now available. Onion weed has'
been unaffected.

All three herbicides - CDAA, CDEC..and EPTC -
have proved to be definite irritants and are suspected
of causing dermatitis. Precautions to be taken, which
are discussed on the labels, should certainly be stress-
ed when commercial recommendations are being made.


